
 
 
 

Dear Neighbours, 
The Monk Road 2019 street party is taking place on Saturday 20th July; we 
hope you will be able to join us! 

  

  

Saturday 20th July  
8am Close Road 
10am Coffee & cake outside no 25, bring a mug 
10am Crafts available outside no 18 
11am  Children’s Entertainment: Sharky & George 
Noon BBQ – corner of Monk & Monmouth 
3pm Live music: Brigstowe Village Band 

Bar Opens 
4pm Open mike 
4:45pm Tug o’ War – meet outside no. 10 
6pm Feast: odds please bring a savoury dish, evens 

please bring a sweet dish. 
8pm Live music: Breaking Dads 
10pm BAR CLOSES 
Midnight Open Road 
 

Sunday 21st July 
8am Close Road 
 Clean up road and Playing Out 
3pm Open Road 



 
 
 
Coffee & cake 
Tea, coffee and cake will be available at 10am outside no. 25. If you would 
like to make any cakes or biscuits, donations would be very welcome. 
 
The Feast 
As in previous years, we will have a Monk Road feast in the early evening. 
Please can the odd number households contribute savoury food (as there 
are more odd numbered houses) and even number households to 
contribute desserts. Please remember to do enough to feed yourself and 
your guests as well as another household and their guests.  
 
The Bar 
Beer from Ashley Down Brewery, bottles of lager and cider. 
 
BBQ 
Barbequed beef burgers and sausages from Dave Giles Butchers as well as 
vegetarian options will be available to buy from noon. 
 
Brigstowe Village Band 
One of our Monk Road neighbours is a member so we are particularly 
pleased to finally have the Brigstowe Village band coming to our street 
party. The Brigstowe Village band plays lively upbeat traditional tunes from 
the British Isles. If you want to join in, the band caller will be encouraging 
dancing.  There is more about  information about Brigstowe Village Band 
on their website www.brigstowevillageband.com  
 
Donations 
The street party is run by volunteers but we do have some costs such as 
renting hay bales, the children’s entertainer and crafts, hiring a PA system. 
We ask for a voluntary household donation of £10 per household. One of 
your neighbours will call in the weeks before the street party to collect any 
donations, alternatively you can transfer your donation to the street party 
bank account (please use your house number as a reference). 
 
Account name: Dr CL Partridge 
First direct account: 10169560 Sort code: 40-47-59 
 
Thank you to everyone that has given up their time to make this year’s 
street party work. We hope everyone has fun! 


